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Request for Taxpayer

Give Form to ths
rsquester. Do not
send to lhe lRS,

ldentification Number and Certificatlon

(Bev. October 2016)
Oepadment ol ihe Trcasury
lnlerna B€venue SeMco

>Goto

for instructions and the latest information.
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Exemptions (codss apply only to
cenain entities, not individuals; see
instructions on pags 3):

trusvesrate
Exempt payee code (if any)

>

l{olc; Check

O-o
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P

the appropriate box in th€ line above lor lte ta! chssilication of the single-memb€r owner. Oo not check
LLC if lhe LLC is classified as a singlo-m€mber
sinqlo-m€mber LLC that is disregarded
disreoarded f.om the ownor unless ihe owner o, the LLC is
anothel LLC lhal is not disr€arded fiom lhs owne.lor U.S. f€deral tax purposes. Otturuise, a single-rnember LLC th
is disregar&d from th6 owner should check the approprials box lor the tax chssification of its owner.

Exemplion from FATCA rsporting
code (il any)
P+phn ro.ccalnb NintuNd our.n

5 Address

h

u.s )

(number, slreet, and apt. or

Enter your TIN in lhe appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generally your social security number (SSN). However, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the instructions for Part l, later. For othor
entities, it is your employer identification number (ElN). lf you do not have a number, see How to geta
7N, later.

Noto: lf the account is in more than ono name, see the instructions for line
Numbet To Give tho Bequest€r for guidelines on whose numberto enter.

1.

Also see Whai Narr€ and

Under ponahies of perjury, I certity that:
'1. The number shown on this form is my congct laxpayer identification numb€r
{or I am waiting for a numberto be issued to me); and
2. I am not subiect to backup withholdinq bgcause: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by th6 lnternal Revonue
Service (lRS) that I am subject to backrp withholding as a resuft of a failure to report all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notifisd me that I am
no longer subiect lo backup withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. cilizen or olher U.S. person (defined below); and
4. The FATCA code{s) entered on this lorm (if any) indicating lhat I am exempt from FATCA reporting is correct.
Certificaiion instuctions. You must cross out item 2 above if yolr have been notified by the IRS that you are cunently subject to backup withholding because
you have failed to reporl all interest and dividends on your tax retum. For realeslale transactions, item 2 does not apply. For mortgage interesl paid,
acquisiton or abandonment oJ secured property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an individual retkement arrangement (lBA), and generally, payments
other than interesl and divid/fos, you are not requrrcd to sign the certilication, but you musl provide your corect TlN. See the instructions for Pat il, later.

Here

Genera! lnstructions

1099-DlV {dividends, including those from stocks or mutual
tunds)

Seclion r€ferences are to the lnternal Revenue Code unless otherwise
noted.

.

Future dovolopmoota. For the latest information about developments
r€lated to Form W-9 and its instructions, such as logislation enacted
after they were published, go to www-irs.govlFormw9.

. Form 1099-8 {stock or mutualtund sales and certain other
kansactions by brokers)
. Form 1099-5 (procoods from realestate lransactions)
. Form 1099-K (merchant card and third pany network Aansactions)

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity (Form W-9 request€4 who is required to file an
informatioh return with the IRS must obtain your correct taxpayer
identification number OIN) which may be your social security number
(SSN), individual taxpayer identification number (lTlN), adoption
taxpayer identilication numb€r (ATIN), or employer identification number
(ElN), to report on an information retum lhe amount paid lo you, or other
amount repo^able on an inlormation retum. Examples of information
retums include, but are not limited to, the following.
. Form 1099-lNT (interesl earned or paid)

Form 1099-MISC (various types of income, prizes, awards, or gross
proceeds)

.
1

.

Form 1098 (horne mortgage interest), 1098-E (studer{ loan inter€st),
098-T (tuition)
Form 1099-C (canceled debt)

.

Form 1099-A {acquisition orabandonmenl of secured property)
Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person (including a resident
alien), to provide your conect TlN.
ll you do nol Etum Fom W-9 to the rcquester with a nN, Wu might
be sJbiact to backup withholdL,g. See \4/hat is backup withholding,
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